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M'KELVIE MAKES See Hand of Reds
In Railroad Strike

Omaha Newspaper Man

To Go On Extensive

ger service was reported by the
Santa Fe road in southern Califor-

nia and the situation became in-

creasingly serious. ; Reports from
northern Pacific cities showed con-
tinued improvement.

Announcement of a stringent em-

bargo on all perishable fruits at
San Bernardino caused alarm among
growers of oranges and. lemons.

ATTACK ON 6.0. P.Trip Through Europe

the Pacific coast, was called for to-

day in San Francisco. t
Slight relief from freight conges-

tion was reported at Kansas City,
and at St. Louis the situation was

pronounced unchanged. . Railroad
executives predicted that the strike
would be settled by the end of the
week. A strike of switchmen on all
roads at Wichita, Kan., was set tor

t0Sev'enty-f- i ve . . freight conductors
and brakemen went out at LI Paso,

ing the seriousness of the freight
tieup.

Strikers at Hillyard, Wash., near
Spokane, met today to vote on end-

ing the walkout, and the insurgents
at Everett, Wash., returned to work
last night. Return of strikers at
Sparks, Nev., opened , the Southern
Pacific's channel from Sacramento.
At Ashland, Ore., a new walkout
occurred, but was said to involve
only a few men.

Coast Tied Up Tight. -

NAMES NURSE IN

SUIT AGAINST

. DR, 17. 0. HENRY

.Wife of Former Omaha Physi-- ;
cian Charges Husband With

Infatuatioa for An-

other Woman. '

HEADS IN OMAHA

Governor Charges That Sup

Passengers Ara Tied Up. ;

t Los Angeles 175 freight hand
Tex. -A meeting of all strike leaders onlers and clerks walked out, increas- -

(Continued From race One.)

Palmer, who had complete reports
from Department of Justice field
agents investigating the strike. Mr.
Palmer motored, -- to the White
House, the onfy member to so ar-
rive. "

This was the first cabinet session
called by the president since he was
taken ill last fall and it was the first
to be attended by Secretaries Colby,
Payne, Meredith and Alexander,
who nave been appointed recently.
By arriving in an automobile Mr.
Palmer eluded newspaper corre-
spondents. v

Wilson Enjoyed Meet.
Rear Admiral Grayson, the presi-

dent's physician, said the president
had enjoyed meeting with his ad

V

porters of McMullen Who

Unite Against Him Are"Po-- ,
litical High-Binder- s."

Lincoln. Neb.. Aoril 14. fSo'e- -

to the railroad labor board submit-
ted yesterday by the president.

Strike Breaks Up in West.

Chicago, April 14. Improved
freight traffic conditions were re-

ported today in the central west,
with "insurgent" railroad men re-

turning to work at several points,
but the industrial situation in Ohio
and Michigan reached a crisis as a
result of stoppage of fuel supplies
and "in the far west a dozen pas-

senger trains were reported stalled
in southern California.

Both insurgent leaders and offi-

cials of the 'loyal" brotherhoods
predicted the battle of the strikers
wouldbe a "lingering affair," but
brotherhood heads declared the in-

surgents gradually were losing
strength.

Railroads in the Chicago area de-

clared that 50 per cent of the switch
engines in the district were operat-
ing, largely with the help of more
"loyal" brotherhood men from
other cities. Railroad officials nd
newly employed men were aiding in
moving freight. -

Brighter at Cleveland.
Several roads reported additional

men at work at Cleveland, with
some freight moving, but the situa-
tion apparently remained un-

changed. Warnings to travelers
against attempting long trips 'east,
west or south in view of possibility
of the strike extending to passenger
service were issued by the rail-

roads.
Serious interference with passen- -

fTHQMPSON-BELDE- N
(

&CQMMNYcial.) Governor McKelvic made a

vigorous attack today upon Omaha

republicans who have organized for

, Filing suit for divorce 'from Dr.
t W. O. Henry, 61 years old, former

--r-, Lord Lister hospital surgeon here,
'on ground of desertion, attorney for
Mrj. Henry in Los Angeles was in-

structed bv the court to prepare a
v new complaint naming Hazel Hen-

derson, nurse, said to be employed
v ir. Df. Henrv's office there.

visers.the support ot Adam MCMuiien ot
Cwae rnnntv otl of thi crnvrrnnr's
opponents for the republican nomi-
nation. McMullen's supporters, the

Dr. Henry and Mrs. Fanny L.' governor cnarges, are political nign-wayme-
n.

The governor's statement resulted
from recent announcement that lead- -

"It did bim good," declared Dr.
Graysonr&ddiiig that meeting people
was Rood for Mr. Wilson.

Cabinet officers declared the pres-
ident had been in excellent humor
and had laughed and joked with
them. They expect that meetings of
the cabinet will be held weekly in
the future.

Shortly after convening at noon
today the senate at the request of
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, re-

publican leader, went into executive
session to consider the nominations

Howell-Ure-Smi- th factions of Doug
las county republicanism had united
for McMullen.

Spring Styles in
Gloves

Washable silk gloves,
gray, mastic, black . or
white, are made dainty
by embroideries, self-colore- d

or contrasting;
they are priced from $1 to
$2.75 a pair.
Strap wrist gauntlets in
chamois, washable
leather or French kid, are
priced from $4.50 to
$8.50 a pair, i Main Floor

"Political Highbinders."
Soecificallve included iri timeMorris E. Jacobs, 2029 Florence

whom the governor denounces as aboulevard, Omaha newspaper man,
will accompany George and E. John
Brandeis of the Brandeis stores on
an extensive buying trip through

Dana ot political highbinders were
W. Ci. lire and ViVtnr R.irnnM.

Henry have been married tor
years. They made their home in
Omaha for 20 years and are widely
known in the city. During his resi--
dence in Omaha Dr. Henry was a

partner of his brother, Dr. E. C.
llenry, pcrsent head of Lord Lister
hospital.

Graduated in Omaha.
Miss Henderson is a graduate of

the Lister hospital. She is 23 years
old. Older graduates of the hospi- -

': tal say that the attraction between
she and Dr. Henry began during

; her training at the hospital here.
She is described as exceptionally

i fcandsome. Soon after her gradua- -
; tton from the hospital she moved to

Los Angeles and became the doc-

tor's office girl, they say.
, The reputed love of Miss Hender-
son for Dr. Henry, despite his age,
was brought out by Mrs. Fanny L.
Henrv in her testimony in a suit for

the. Smith-Howells-U- re group and
TirJnl- - Qt...,,1f T n V.-- .l Isix European countries. The trip

will extend over two months. the conservative wing. I JlEg THAT BIND
,.Ws .

" r sn

lhe governors statement follows:
"The tieun of th Omaha hnn..Says He Is Willing - v... .... wao,oalarms me not a hit It e K

my observation that the good peo An Ideal HomeTo Run for President

(Continued From Pare One.)

ple uiruugnoui Tne state who be-
lieve in clean pfivcmm.nt
against anything that that crowd is

Contented andthe world. Nebraska men and wom ior. r urinermore, u i can t be gov-crno- r'

without viVlHincr th. A,-t-

tiorl of that gang I'll gladly return Happydivorce on the grounds of desertion,

Embroidered ;
White Voiles
A great variety of charm
ing designs, embroidered,
p(lain- - and dropstitch
weaves, thirty - eight
inches, wide, a $1.25
qu-alit- for $1 a yard.

Linen Section Main Floor '

en have been held in high esteem
and have occupied positions of in-

fluence and importance. The grad-
uates of our educational institutions
stand among the foremost in science
and letters, and our statesmen have
ever made themselves felt in the
councils of the nation.

10 private nie wnere i can at least
retain my self respect. They sup-
ported me in the last campaign, but
when they, found that I insisted
upon being governor , of Nebraska
and not for their little band of polit-
ical highwaymen, they began plot-
ting my defeat, and they have been
at it ever since.

SPRING 0
"The foundation of progress and

prosperity in our state has always
been its agricultural interests. The
wealth of the state rests upon the

TIME
Is

Predicts Success Here.
"Thev are workincr now nnHi- - th.intelligent industry and skill of the

farming element. Unce described
guise of party success, but had Ias the great American desert, Ne

braska has been transformed,
through hard work and scientific

lonowea meir aavice in matters of
political appointments and policies,
the party would have been lying'
prone upon its back long ago. In-
stead I addressed mv efforts tr th

methods into a veritable garden spot. PIANO
TIME

i

Although scarcity of help greatly
curtailed their efficiency, no class of
citizens in the union did more to
sustain the allied peoples and their

making of appointments that are
treimaoie 10 me party, and the plat-form Dledires hvp all henarmies during the war than the
If this will not secure party success,farmers. They must not in future

be surrounded with hampering re
Comp now to the Oakford one-Dric- e. store and

A Great Variety of

Warm Weather Apparel
In light pastel shades, in navy blue and

black, in-silk- s and in lighter weight woolens
is the new apparel. Smart tailleurs for
street wear and traveling, dark silk frocks
for practical needs, light silks and organdies
for semi-form- al affairs, colorful skirts and
short coats to complement them, and blouses
and sweaters of all descriptions.

The spring displays, always delightful, are

particularly so this season, replete with all
the fresh daintiness of color and fabric that
warm weather clothes allow.

strictions, onerous regulations or
we ougm io De aeieated.

"I will have' a fine vote in Omaha
despite the trickery of that hand-
ful of political highbinders. When I
speak in Omaha next Saturday even-
ing, I shall pay my further! respectsto them. Meanwhile, let this suffice."

adverse market conditions which
prevent --the fulfillment of this duty
toward the, millions of people the
world over who depend upon them
for food supply. It is to the solu-
tion of these nrohlems for the neo- -

select for your home one of our quality instruments. We are
sole agents for the

WEBER, CABLE, STECK, KUHTZMANN
And other fine Pianos. Also the STEINWAY, and other Pianola
Pianos. Old instruments taken in trade. Call or write for prices,
terms, etc. '

,

Officials Locate Manple of Our state that our minds and
energies must be turned.

Who Killed Officers
Grand Island. Anril 14 fSno- -

Nebraska Labor Patriotic.
"Labor in Nebraska is especially

honorable, and the laboring man 1807Farnam,
Omaha, Neb.(OAKFORD

MOsr ia Co.
cial.) Jose Martinez, the man
sought for months on the chargeof slaying two 'North Platte police

there is held in high esteem. Through
his intelligence he occupies an im-

portant place in the community. He
is not carried away by vague or
idle theories of government and does
not follow false or revolutionary Tfc" T'J" TMfc' TTI' aM TT'irrn'm' ' "l 'm' ' "Hal a m Ml isaWaWsii;;rfSP:;jSPSitf'

The extent of the showing is en-

tirely equalled by its dependability

Apparel SectionsThird Floor

and made the subject of a powerful
court room sermon by Judge J. C.
Jackson on the subject of "Why a
man late in life should change his
wife."

Denies Desertion Decree.
When the facts came out that

another woman was involved, the
judge denied the decree on the
grounds of desertion and directed

'
the attorney to file a new complaint,

i naming Miss Henderson as the co-

respondent.
After 38 years of wedded happi- -

ness and now in the sunset of life,
Mrs. Henry declares, a younger and
more beautiful woman has stolen the

; love of her husband and asked her
to give him up.

v Miss Henderson wrote Mrs.
Henry, ' confessing her love and
broached a "love proposition" in
which she asked that Dr. Henry- - be
given up to her.

Heads Wife's Reply.
;

Judge Jeckson read the wife's re-- v

ply and declared it a powerful ser-
mon and the exposition of a "sin in
.the sight of God." ;

; Mrs. Henry persisted that she did1
not want to go into-- divorce court,
but that finally her feelings were
crushed and her ' outraged dignity

i demanded retribution.
Dr. Henry, she declared, has asked

? her to Jeave so that he could cer-- l
tainly vfbe off wiih the old love

j and oftlvith the new."
;!: In hw note to Mrs. Henry, Miss
Henderson wrote in part:

-- ' Admits Love for Doctor.
"I really loved the doctor long

j before he really knew who I was
. . . . It was no plot or pre-- i
meditated plan that weaned him

, away from you.' It was simply a
case of loving him it) spite of my- -.

self."
Mrs. Henry's letter upon which

the sermon of Judge Jackson was
, based, said: ..,--

"Our friendship, my sorrow and
my forgiveness are small compared
to how you stand in the sight of
God. One of the commandments
says: Though shalt not covet thy
neighbor's property.' It includes a
husband. You have no right to my
husband. This is God's law and

" not mine."
- . Took Nurse Into Home.

, , She told Miss Henderson that the
. doctor was 23 years old, and she

5 19 years old when they were mar-
ried. They were happy together,
sharing their joys, sorrows and dis- -'

appointments.
"Now you come along and ask

"that we get a divorce and sin in the
"sight of God to satisfy your own

selfish desire.
"You say that you love the doc-- J

tor with a passionate love. You
begged to be taken ino our home
as a daugher when you knew in

' ycur heart you wanted a wife's
place. Thus you deceived us.
."It is strange that after so many

years of Christiaa4iving the doctor
should waver from the stand which
was right, but he only demonstrates
that he is a man with the weakness
of a man.

"I wish you love and happiness,
but I pray God may keep you from

leaders. Nebraska labor maintains
a sane and patriotic attitude towards
our institutions and stands ever
ready to defend them. It is for all
of us to see that he always receives
the consideration due him and his

ciiicers, is now said to be definitelylocated. If the belief of officials
is based on true reports, he is in old
Mexico not far from the border.

Martinez and a companion killed
the officers when tlie .latter at-

tempted to place them under ar-
rest in a North Platte card room.
The companion of Martinez ' was
shot and captured, dying not long
afterwards. Martinez made good his
escape. ,

Hitchcock at Fremont.
Fremont, Neb., April 14. (Spe-

cial.) Senator G. M. Hitchcock will
speak in Fremont Monday evening,

It's Fascinating Work
to make this sautoir
the kind of work that
a woman puts .aside
with reluctance and can
hardly wait until she

.picks up again. Indeed,
it is said that bead-,.- s .

work bids 1 fair to , be-- .,
come the "leading in-

door sport for women."
Let us show you how
easily and inexpen-
sively a handsome sau- -'

, toir like this can be
made on a bead loom..
Let us show you how to
make a beaded girdle
or a beaded bag or slip- -
per buckles, or any-
thing of that sort.

finds here almost
every imaginable kind

v

and color of bead, to-

gether with such acces-
sories as bead looms,
bead patterns, bead
needles, instruction
sheets and the like.
Starf a bit of simple
beadwork today and
see how fascinating it
really is.

Art Dept. Second Floor

family and that he be not allowed to
suffer in competition with cheaper
labor in or from foreign lands.

The community spirit in Ne

iibraska is the basis of our prosperity
and progress. There the welfare of 1417 Douglas Street
the whole people means the welfare
of the individuals. More than in
any other state in the union does
this principle bear full fruit. Our

Thursday a Sale of Sorosis

Pumps and Oxfords
A limited number but a most desirable one, will be

placed on sale Thursday. The lines are broken,
and most of the sizes are small, but if you can be
fitted the values are excellent. Styles range from

' dainty patent leather pumps to heavy tan sport
oxfords. ,

All Priced $7.85 a Pair
AU Sales Final

'

,
North Aisle Mcjin Floor

pioneer people have not forgotten
that it was the integrity and pa-
triotism of the communities of col-

onial days from which sprang the
great principles of government.

Here's the Great Saletof

Lingerie Underwear
We Promised You! .

according to word received from
Earl Caddis by Joseph E. Daly.
W. J. Bryan attacked Hitchcock
here in his second Nebraska pri-
mary speech.

Plymouth Pioneer Dies.
Beatrice, Neb.', April 14. (Spe-

cial.) Henry Vorderstrasse, Jeffer-
son county pioneer, died at his home
near Plymouth of pneumonia. He
was 66 years old and issurvived by
his widow and a numbervof children,
all grown.

handed down to "us by our fore
fathers. It should, be our duty as
Nebraskans to further encourage
community interest in all that goes
to make our people happy and

1 am not unmindful or the very
cordial remarks that have been
nrfade this evening with reference to Plan to attend a sale of

a large stock of GROCER-
IES, HARDWARE and
PAINTS in the Flatiron
Bldg., 17th and Howard
Sts. H. H. HARPER CO. Tf

NATIONAL BISCjJT COMINY

myself, speaking of the great of-

fice with which you have been kind
enough to connect my name, that
my whole life has been devoted to
the service of our country, and
while in no sense seeking it, I feel
that no patriotic American could
decline to serve in that high posi-
tion if called upon to do so by his
people."

Searches State for Sister '.

He Has Not Seen for Years
Harrold, S. D., April 14. (Spe-

cial.) Jesse fiaumgardner of this
city is making a statewide search
for his sister whom he has not seen
since she was 3 years old. In the

Omaha's Greatest
Lace Curtain Sale

Is Next Saturday at

Union Outfitting Co.

this awful step. There will be no
true happiness in it."

Mrs. Henry added in her letter to
Miss Henderson that the attraction
between a girl 23 years old and a
man 61 years old is unnatural.

Man Held for Alleged
4

Such Extraordinary Values
. Blackmailing Scheme

Lincoln, Neb., April 14. (Spe

early 80s Mattie and Lila May
Baumgardner, then little girls, left
Green county, Wisconsin, in the care
of Sam Bechtel who adopted them
three years after the death of their
parents.

It is believed Bechtel went to the
Black Hills, although this fact was
never established. In later years
Bechtel returned to Wisconsin with
the new? that one of the girls had
died of diptheria and that the other
had married. Baumgardner is search-
ing for the married sister, not know-
ing her present name.

May Not Be Had Again ;

- For Many Months to
Come.

ciai.) .Edward O'Connell was
bound over to the federal crand jury

Starting Promptly 9 a.m. THURSDAY

WE OFFER:
Hundreds of pieces of dainty Lingerie Under-

garments at prices about one-thir- d what you
would be compelled to pay elsewhere. Bloomers,
Teddy Bears, Night Gowns, Vests, Petti-Bloomer- s,

in all the delicate colors. Sheer silky fabtjes and

dainty soft cotton crepes.

4 Marvelous Sale Groups:

by United States Commissioner
Whitmore tinder si.oou bonds uoon A 'Big Selection of High.
charges of impersonating a federal
omeer. Grade Lace Curtains in

Beautiful Patterns.O'Connell and Walter Wicker-sha- m

were arrestel upon complaint
filed by United States District At

ara being made to srade A big purchase of high grade
curtains bought direct from one

Plans
Howard

torney 1. a. Allen, charging them
with being members of a trio which etreet and St. Marya avenue.

If this grading ia dona according to
present plane, the tint floor in thevisited the home of John Jurgens,

wealthy German farmer in Gage
county, and forced bim to hand over

Offer your family or your
guests LORNA DOONE
Biscuit the modern
shortbread as a mid-morni- ng

lunch, an after-
noon snack, or as a sub-

stantial part of a late-ho- ur

supper. There's a partic-
ular charm in their invit-

ing flavor and mealy deli-

cacy. And, while they are
super-goo- d, they are not
super -- rich. The name
LORNA DOONE is on every
biscuit.

i

told by the pound and in the famous
In -- er- seal Trade Mark package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

of the largest lace mills in
America previous to the heavy
advance in price of all Laces and

Flatiron building will need to be raised
about 8 feet. Thia will necessitate onr
moving onr present stock of merchan- - Lace materials makes possible

this sale of the Union Outfit

'

9tBBBti J

ting Company next Saturday.
In the big shipment were nun

Irtds of beautiful Scrim, Notting-
ham, Filet, Cluny and Irish Point
Lace Curtains. . ; :

Undergarments Worth Undergarments Worth
to $2.50, Choice to $3.00, Choice

Thursday, Only Thursday, Only

Undergarments Worth Undergarments Worth
to $4.00, Choice to $5.50, Choice

Thursday Only Thursday, Only

$142 $222

The prices in this One Day Sale
are so unusual that even though
you do not need new draperies at
the windows until spring, it will

disc.
To get ready for thia new change

in grade our Entire Stock of Groceries,
Paint and Hardware will be placed on
ale this week beginning Thursday.

This sale will continue until the
stock ia sold. Many articles will be
offered at less than wholesale price.
Thia is your opportunity to take ad-

vantage of thia exceptional sale.
Watch the papers daily .for our

wonderful list of bargains.
No C. O. D. No Charges. De-

livery will be made on all bulky
or large orders. .

H. H. HARPER GO.
1713 Howard St.,

. Flatiron Bldg.

$1,000 under threat of being arrested
for alleged operation of a still.'

Beatrice Council Reopens
Old Fight on Gas Company

' Beatrice, Neb., April 14. (Spe-c!a- L)

The city commissioners have
i reopened, the old controversy with

the gas company, and instructed City
'Attorney Bourne to push the claim
for upaid occupation taxes.

The city claims the gas company
owes it $2,000 as occupation tax, and
Thomas Rice, manager of the plant
here, has filed a counter claim for
$2,400 for expenses occurred in low-

ering mains in recent years, setting
forth that the city tgitfi tf stand
half oj thia open ,

pay to secure them at this time,
The savings are convincing evi

dence of the ever-growi- Pur
chasing Power of the Union Out

Unaeda HacuKfitting Company, located just out
of the High Rent District, where,
as always, you make your, own
terms. -

,

1Z


